Evangelization – Priests
That priests, through the modesty and humility of their lives, commit
themselves actively to a solidarity with those who are the most poor.

Sunday, June 23, 2019

9:00am
Welcome To

VOLUNTEER Opportunities:

Saint Mary of the Immaculate Conception

Johnston Food Bank – 2nd Thursday of each month from 8–11am

Santa María de la Inmaculada Concepción

Stock shelves and bag food items for distribution.

Office and Mailing Address:

Located at the old Mobley Library across from the Johnston Elementary school.

302 Jeter St.

ECCHO 300 Gray St. –Tuesdays & Saturdays from 9am-Noon

Edgefield, SC 29824

Sort and hang clothing – Clean and sort the food pantry

stmaryscc@bellsouth.net

July 2, July 30, August 3, August 27, October 1, and October 5

803-637-6248
Administrator - Rev. Filip P. Wodecki

BAA
Please consider a gift to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal.
Your gifts will provide funding to accomplish things such as:


pay for the education and formation of seminarians and deacons



help our brothers and sisters in need through Catholic Charities Services



evangelize future generations through Youth and Young Adult Ministry programs
provide pensions and healthcare for our retired priests

Deacon Larry M. Deschaine - ldeschaine@charlestondiocese.org

Thank you for your prayerful consideration. Together, we are doing the Lord’s work
and building His kingdom.
Go To: www.sccatholic.org
Or: Make a check payable to BAA and place it in the Sunday collection basket.

Summer Office Hours:
Monday: 1:00-4:30
Wednesdays 1:00-4:30

Watch or listen to Catholic movies, DVDs and eBooks for FREE.

Thursdays 1:00-4:30

Go to: Formed.org (click Register)
Enter our parish code: QQ4VRT (create a personal account)
(Share this information with your friends and family so they may join!)
English & Spanish Titles & Children’s DVD’s available!
Get the free FORMED app

Please send any information you would like included in the bulletin no later than the
end of office hours the Tuesday before you would like it to be included.
Go to masstimes.org to find a local Catholic Church when traveling.

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

Santísimo Cuerpo y Sangre de Cristo

Please join us for Fellowship after Mass
in the Parish Hall
Get to know your church family.
Volunteers are needed to help with healthy brunch
items, snacks and clean up, especially with CCD
children coming to class.
Please text Krysti 803-508-3818 if you would like
to participate or for more information.

Upcoming Events:
Men's Club Meeting June 25th 6:00
_______________________
Take the best summer vacation you could have by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend.
Spend quality time with the person you vowed to love for a lifetime. Sign up today to renew and enrich
your marriage on an upcoming Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend on Jul. 19-21, 2019 in
CHARLESTON, SC and Nov. 8-10, 2019 in North Myrtle Beach, SC. Early sign up is recommended.
For more information visit our website at: https://SCMarriageMatters.org or contact us at applications@scmarriagematters.org or 803-810-9602.

MASS SCHEDULE
Sundays 9:00am
Mass Intentions


For the people

June 23, 2019
Celebrant: Fr. Filip P. Wodecki
Deacon: Dcn. Larry Deschaine
Lector: Danny/John
Communion Minister: Pattie
Presentation of Gifts: Karen and Dave
Rollison

Holy Hour: Thursday at 6pm

_______________________
Presentation of Gifts to the Altar
If you have a wedding anniversary, birthday or other special occasion coming up, why not
celebrate by participating in Holy Mass? If you would like to be part of presenting the Gifts
and receive a special Blessing from Father, please call or email Renee at the Office to schedule
a date. On the date you choose, please check in with the Ushers in back of church 10 minutes
before Mass begins and they will guide you in the process.

Reg. Collection

Weekly Budget

1,687.00
2,503.00

(x 104 weeks)

260,312.00

YTD Collections

171,398.09

YTD Balance

Celebrant: Fr. Filip P. Wodecki
Deacon: Dcn. Larry Deschaine
Lector: Bob/Pressley
Communion Minister: Hugh
Presentation of Gifts: Odemaris and
Octavio Navedo

Finances
(June 16)

June 30, 2019

(-88,913.91)

Building/Maint. Fund

19,586.09

Cemetery Fund

2,781.30

Outside Donations

8,411.16

Collection for the Holy Father

Sun. Readings: Year C Page 577
Genesis 14:18–20
Psalm 110:1–4
1 Corinthians 11:23–26
Luke 9:11–17
Altar Servers:
T Longobardo III / D. Avant /

DOC Collections:
Seminary Collection

Find more information about FORMED
on the back. Please take advantage of this
incredible program!

32

J. Garner /C. Haskins/ A. Weaver

June 30

Music Director: Beverly Hamrick

Saint of the Day
Saint John Fisher’s Story

John Fisher is usually associated with Erasmus,
Thomas More, and other Renaissance humanists.
His life therefore, did not have the external
simplicity found in the lives of some saints. Rather,
he was a man of learning, associated with the
intellectuals and political leaders of his day. He was
interested in the contemporary culture and
eventually became chancellor at Cambridge. He
had been made a bishop at 35, and one of his
interests was raising the standard of preaching in
England. Fisher himself was an accomplished
preacher and writer. His sermons on the penitential
psalms were reprinted seven times before his death.
With the coming of Lutheranism, he was drawn
into controversy. His eight books against heresy
gave him a leading position among European
theologians.
In 1521, Fisher was asked to study the question of
King Henry VIII’s marriage to Catherine of
Aragon, his brother’s widow. He incurred Henry’s
anger by defending the validity of the king’s
marriage with Catherine, and later by rejecting
Henry’s claim to be the supreme head of the
Church of England.
In an attempt to be rid of him, Henry first had
Fisher accused of not reporting all the “revelations”
of the nun of Kent, Elizabeth Barton. In feeble
health, Fisher was summoned to take the oath to the
new Act of Succession. He and Thomas More
refused to do so because the Act presumed the
legality of Henry’s divorce and his claim to be head
of the English Church. They were sent to the Tower
of London, where Fisher remained 14 months
without trial. Finally both men were sentenced to
life imprisonment and loss of goods.
When the two were called to further interrogations,
they remained silent. On the supposition that he
was speaking privately as a priest, Fisher was
tricked into declaring again that the king was not
supreme head of the church in England. The king,
further angered that the pope had made John Fisher
a cardinal, had him brought to trial on the charge of
high treason. He was condemned and executed, his
body left to lie all day on the scaffold and his head
hung on London Bridge. More was executed two
weeks later. His Liturgical Feast Day is June 22.
www.franciscanmedia.org

